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CHIIEi / PEACEPaL ROAD, ,. TO BARBARISM

In i «onth of bloc^ and terror, the military dictatorship in Chile has comple-
tely destroy^ "^he coiplex of organissations built by the Chilean labor movement in
the course of a ha If-century through its struggles and its patient effacts in the
backgcowrd. t>f » relatively democratic bourgeois regime.

Dissolv«i the great Morlcing-class parties and unions, dissolved the various
economic, political sai cult\iral organiziations of the worker$, dissolved the mutu-
al aid societies. Dissolved the poor peasants* associations which even though
newcomers on the social &xA political scene had considerably grown during the past
years. Dissolved the slumdwellers' committees, the supplies committees and all
the or^nisMtions through which the poorest strata of the Chilean society could ex-
press at Imst their immediate claims..

Hiese organizttioi^ have not been dissolved simply through legal and revoca-
ble mMsures, but through bloodshoi and through ferocious and methodical repression,
iia«l St th« ^si<al elimimtion of the men who once played a part in the organiz-

ed woxking-class mov^ient, ini designai to terrorize the others.

lot only have the tante laid in the dust the whole organized laboi? movement i,.

St the sa»e tine, they have swept away the E«rliamentary regime in which the w'or- .

kers* arginiwtions had developed ani to which they had adapted. We are left with
a desolat© soenmryi that of the ruins of parliamentary democracy i the smashed roofs

of th« Mowda, b«b«i by Gen«cal Leigh's aircraft, and the House of Parliament,
olcwM down sftecr his nosnal occu^nts had been thrown out, and now guarded by

machins-guns. Ono« th« deaomratic facade has been burnt down, the state apparatus

8 Pilars in its m^ self, that is as gangs of armed men.

11i«s© fsngs rf tr«^ men do not need the help of anyone: not even of those

center « rightnir^ politicians nho once called out for them so strongly. The

Christiiri Deiiocrats who had expects the army would "save" the society, only met_

with its teon--^ip» B«fca?# being discharged because they were obviously useless

to th© sray, th® Ghristiin-Damocaeit leaders went as far as declaring derisively
that, in th* tv#rit of the ariy inteniing to keep in ppwer by a dictatorship, it

wouM firri th«« on the ^rrioades,

*1ti# llth S«pt««ber o«ip is a olasslcsl 'pronunoismento* which lowers Chile to
the l«vel rf the lJtlfi0-#B«?ic«n »tiom^» which are time and again ruled by centu-
rions**- such Ms th© o«i«ent €£ the newsp per Le Monde,

It s#eas that th© bourgeois-13b «:s Is fini some kind of comfort in discovering
that Chile, » iiodel ctf deiioOTaoy in a continent where political life is reduced to
the souir^ of wrching boots, is only falling back to the level of its neighbours,
Fm the®, th« pst has in some way taken over the present. The Latin America of
latlfunSim »M ^oriunclSiientc»s has taken over s too fragile democracy,

But, in fiot the nllitsry dictatorship as it has come into power in Chile, is

not an oM-fsahlonrt ai^ mtxm type a£ political regime but on the contrary the
aost universal snaw^c t£ the ruling dl asses, the sinistec domination of the bayo-
nets. It is not ii««ly the failiae dt s democratic attempt in a society which was
not quite r«dy far it, but the failure of bourgeois democracy itself.

-*s It is, the iiilitary cmxp d*ltat in Chile is not a classical pronunciamento
through ihich, f^ 3JGk erf prliamentary dewoor'atlc institutions, the dominating
strats try to aolv® their int«Ml problems . Ttie coup d'Etat has taken pl£-!ce

after a long p«iod rf prliaientary detaoerscy, because it had become clear that
such « r^i«®, nrA prticuLsrly the developient c£ the organized labor movement it

allW'«i, mm Jsoprdlsing the course <£ capitalist es^ploitation in critical peorif^ds.

It is quit® dlff«a:«nt fr« i ««e political fight within the dominant strata? it

is, in fict, s d^dly wtr l#®t»#«n th# army uhloh is the ixi^brumeut of the
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b'^urgeois dominstion, and the labor movement; a mx which, though direotM s^inst

the labor movement has relentlessly destroyed in that mt everything in its «ay

including innocent "civilians" end the structures set up by th« bourgeoisi« f«
periods of relative social peace.

f w

The facts are there: the military gangs have fought an ovarwholming Mpr 8 -
,

gainst one of the most powerful and or^nlzed labor movements in latin /aerlos,

and its victory is overwhelming^ This victory would not have b#@n so c^pleto nm:

probably would the solution have been so radioal-if some people bsd not |a:«prM

the way for the -triumphant march to power of the army.

No bourgeoisie readily chooses to tafce the risk of letting loc»e without th«lx

muzzles, its private pacfe of watch-dogs and letting them deal with th® crisis of

the society in their own "radical" way. The most reactionary regime first tries to

achieve compromises with some f«rt of the labor movement. It ia risfcy to supp!«3S

all intermediaries between the boiirgeois state and the working class i whsn th«

bourgeoisie comes to choose such a solution, it has not only to fight th« tettl©

but win it, which is not that €^sy. But of course it may. l«ppen ttot» urAm th«

pressure of given circumstances, the bourgeoisie has to choose this ©xtr®»« solution

for ^tiich it: is always pre caring.

This coup was not only from a chronological point of vieii th« last of a long

list of political attempts to solve the sociological and @oonc»io «eiaia of th#
Chilean society on a capitalist basis » Every step in th» reoeat hist«y of ChllMn
society has been both an attempt to soJj?® the crisis awl i tin* of p:«pratlon
for the next steps first the slow decay' of parliamentary dtaporaoy tteough tli«
failure of the different liberal parties, then the Boi^lar Unity, »M firwUy th«
unchallenged reign of the military dictatorship, ^ai this proc#ss ims §©«• tlirajfh
to the ultimate step, an open and coi()l®te dictatorship.

The bourgeoisie was not particularly keen on its armed ^ngs sttppiiig into
power over ^llende's corpse and over the ruins of p«Elia|0^ri«ai Iwt it fmd
s.een to it that both j^llende bxA the army were ripe for Ihils «v«ntiislity Mhll« th©
army prepared its weapons; ^llende, giving free rein to thase ailitsry ^•pratlons,
covered the clacking of the weapons by speeches.

Because of the collapse of all the attempted solutioiB, ev«ythi% um ImMtm
up to the decisive and ultimate struggle between the aray aM the mmkim ^Mm,Everyone knew this, even if some supporters of other solutions have trlM, millthe last moment, to enforce another issue on the situation,

THE lA^T M(M«ra cf THE vmiumwmm ikiie

^What happened in Chile could happen in all those countri«s Mher© the social

Ji:l:l f 1' i^r^If ^^® concrete unfolding erf the ChilMn crisis mm th« smuli
cietT whLTl\it.'^'^\°^ f'^"' "" underdeveloped country nith t l«cfeii«M ITciety, wnece mpitalist structures were grafted by imperialisiii,

«^„T ?x^ff
^^ an uiKierdeveloped country? the ^owth of its ir^ustry startml Mlth t'mexploitation of its main natural reso^urcesi first mMifr^*^m ^1^1^17 1 »

tsntly oop^, the exploitation ^bSh thaso'^lIoSoL'^H^:'o:SlI5 ^'.tTf^e?^;coiapsnies, Hnglish fca: saltpeter, ^meriosn for oopper. Ev8n^S«r aila 1-^t fl

ysts:*^-prL"^^i,:r^- - ...i-coiSi oi:.ur^;,T.V;.tT

Chile's eo~^l?^°A„*?^ dependence is born <wt by the fsot that the «ht..le of

fa^ t^nSrig^^oZ^X "haL « „Ti»H.°°^^ ^f- """^^"^ *""«" *"*'« 1« *»"»



depeMence ties , for even in thc^e esses when the foreign companies have not sent

all theix pccrfits l^ck hc«i@, their local investments in the light indtastx3.es have
merely led. to the oontcol of Chile's light iiiiustry by American finna.

On the oth«t h®»i, the Chilean bourgeoisie, which had developed in the fen
branches untouch^ by iaperlalisii, had no influence on the main sectors of the
nation's ©conc»y, ©M uss moreover severely hindered in its development by the
limitatiaim c^ the hoae-wrlcet* "Rie latter was restricted both by the very lo^
inooaes <rf th9 people in the cities {mace ^rticularly of the proletariat), -and
the und®rdov©lo|»d state of the .agricultiae controlled by the Istifundia cmxmcsr

Thus the Chil^n bourgeoisie aM its politicians have long been confronted
with s nmabm: of vital quiestiom such asi hem oould- profits be shared more equi-
tably BiA faeoign oc«pni®s be chsllengM without uE«etting the capitalist Boono-
aic systea? E(m couM the IstifuMia system be changed -without shattering the •

ration's fragile si^ariin oapitilisit Mhat support could one find in order to get
rid <tf tas^lgn control ov«c the nation's econcmy, not forgetting the presence' of a

fairly rajneroiis Mcaktng class, lith a lo% fi#iting tradition and deep-rooted

To mum up tharip Fiaochet's ooaing into power through the destruction of the
workir^-nlass aw«ii#rit iM rf prUsnentarisia could be foretold from the very
narrow B«nstiv«lf^ apo® that was l»ft for the b<:mrg6:^i.sie, confronted as it vbb
with th«« iiriarisii«abl« tii#stl0f«»

Mtm th« •l»ctoc«l tidil nm% whioh teoug^t the Ghristian-Democrat Eduardo
Fr«l to the ^•aMtncy in l^ srA retutrndd his prty with an unprecedented majo-
rity of mmU ill i%7, th« boafeoisie trlM to fiM a solution for the t^Jo vital
l»obl«»a of tim HQuntty «lthin tht ^rli»»#ntary frameworkt the nationalisation
(ca Bn thoj mM «t th« timt, •ail^aiwtion" ) of th@ oopper mines, BnA. lana
refoTB,

ThlR fiod«rat© art esiitiais stteipt, designM to preserve the frail social
syst«a» n&B to b« a fallia** M he dM not feel strong enough to challenge the
hiigt m coRpni©5| fsmi off«#d to li^#anify th«. But the colossal amounts ttet
the oo»piii« d«afti^^ in prti«l repywsnts of their shares led the Chilean state-
to run iRto »«• d«Ms »lac»a,, Qiil« ranlw seooM In the ^orld in this respect.
Just after I»»«l, Mhieh 4o#s not have to fao© the saae-pifoblems. So the printing
of mm*'^y wm r«f«irt«4 to sM rtsii^ iitflation wt« the price the worfcing class-
es h©d to py for th« c«^r»«tiom off«ed to ll«S. ^pitalism.

^ aocisl crisis d«v»lop^ along with the economic acisis. The T^orFcers^
claias p:©M loudtr, Th© nuabia rf atri|:« sMdealy incr«s^» Ttie working class
stsrtM to giovo, fis it uss ^t»inly not Hilling to give its life in return for the
economic ird»p«n4«rin« rf the bcmrgeoisie,

Th© saa# thing «as true of the ^sentry. !Die partial mwsures 'preaent^'^by
Frei as sn a^srian r«f«» did not at all give iwtisfsction to the poca: peasantry.
In fflct, fY«i*s consrdioe «wspar«t^ th»«. In ordec to tame the peasants, the
Ghrifiti«n-D«»oGrat9 th«n b^pin ac^niaing the i^sants ^ho, in turn, took advantage
of th« ii«« possibilities off«r^ th«« by the regin© to buiM up their o-m coopera-
tivfts qM unions. '

"

Th« intttrection of social foeoas th»t mm to smash ^llende was alr«dy on its
«ay« Hothip^ ma '^%im%imt not ©ven the threat that the army might step in and
set its prt for its mn b#i»fit (aithmigh this still r«»iln^ unclear ;, In the
fights of th* Morktm §tA th* pmm p^sants ©^Iwt the Chilean bourgeoisie, the
8ray will almya l»«k th« l«tt«r «M its official politioal representative©', Frei
call^ tt^ofi ita li«lp ©•vitrnl tia^s. Bat the prt playM hy the army beoome^ much
aor© 3ubtl« in © atr«»l« b^ii««ii th« Chil^n bourgeoisie aM U.S. Jjnptteialism.

Mor#ov«r| th« g«ii«rals do not n«fj«»6isrily oialyae the situation in the same way as
bourgeois politloSaRs*
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For-we will come back to this later on-even if the axwy is the ii»trua©iit of

the bourgeoisie and of the ruling classes 8galnst those they exploit, it dmn not

acknowledge the Chilean bourgeoisie as its sole jnaster. The Chilwn amy is

generously subsidized and armed by U.S, imperialisn (Oiile is one at th© countrt^l^qc

that have benefited most from /America's military aid). Its genesis, its sisll

cast of officers have multiple ties with U.S. iJRpa?lallsffi. Thc»@ tits sre both

financial and personals /American and Chilean offices have <xft#n Men iajiin^ ta

the same manner, in some cases even in the same plaow awi "by th# sa«« Instru^tacs*

They have been taught the same deep-rooted hg»tr^ fm oowiunism, MtA tht «d«t con-

viction that America is the ultimate defender of the bourgeois rul®*

The tragedy of the uMerdeveloped Chilean bourgeoisie is that it MSs not
even capable of mastering its own state apparattis^ whloh had a policy of its mn
(such is the concrete form taken by all its weaknesses). This fact is n©ith«
limited to Chile, nor new to it. Thus at the eM c£ the 19th century, l^taMftnt
Balmareda had tried to wrest Chile from the grip erf iai^eislisB (it the ti«#
mainly British), and was finally defeated by th® mm® rebellioiw rwvy which Mas to
stir up the whole army against AlleMe almost a century later.

The army, allegedly apolitical, had certainly not waitM f« Mlti^e'a owiiir^
to power to consider as most suspicious not only th# ^mlng sociil unrest, hui
also the politicians who let it develop aM mace g©n««lly th® d»«o««tio fmmmmit
within which agitation could develop and the oppress^ olis8*« g«t «^ni«M*

For a while, the army kept silent in public tv#n if it had difficulty mmml-*
ing its reserves regarding the timid attempts of th« Qaistisa Dtiottits* But tiit

rebellion of the Tacna regiment was a sign, i^oteot^ m it ms by th# ©ffic«t,
and openly backed by them. This was » hUok cloud hov«ii« omr th® h^tla of th«
workers and over l?arllaBientaria'nisat It use only wtltii^ im tht rtght mmmt
to burst, little did it matter whathw th@ mn in pow« nis on tht l©fi~wi% m
the right-wing.

So the, ^rliamentary sy»t^ ms 'Oruabiii^ uiid«r th© p:«ssw« of conflictli^ '

'

social forces. The failur'e of the govaenment (whloh mm «lso tl»t rf th% mimlm
system) oame out on the electoral plan®, Ttm el#ot««l influano* of IM mvlmtiMn
Democrats shrunk though one of its letders Iwd dtoltr^ ift« a mmpi^ auccmn
in the general elections that they would stay in pmm tm thirty fmm» fh9ix
complete failure during the pc^esldential election mm m mm tl»n th« l^iciel
outcome of a trend that had already beoom® obvious Amim th« mmlom miiiiciwl
elections.

TMO S0IUTI0N3 TO SOLVE TM CRISIS CF US B0fteBOBISt
VOmUR FRONT CB MILITARY DICT^imSHIP

The bourgeoisie finally accepts i^llei^®»s Poller Unity solution, mlv te-cause of the failure of the Ghrietian Deuocaats' mt^imu Ssdmiro fmlQ at tti«

D^mo^^ts
^^^^'^^^^^-^o^ "fc^is fsilure reveal^ the decline of th« awUmn

was ifr ^nt^^f"^^^"^^^^
was not aetonish^ by AlUM^^n oanlm to pmm, oor

!2^J\:-l ^ f ^ °'''' constitution or electrsl syst^a, »M nm ms it unccs-

TilStl J/'^^^f ''"f^
iBajocity. fe kn^ tteit thia «j«ity, tkmmh l.#yc.

J

disipute, had not been large enough for Allege to mxtcmtimllj tmmm prii^sr.t.

ms prectiot®ble-9©v©r»l solutiom l»d b##n ooi^ia«rt, tmt ihm ii«e rmim^tM mk

2 i±Z> J^ an Jtl^^^J"" "??f'«'*''
^y pushing fca:H«d Its "Irftl^lr*",.en there ws an attempt to t,n:n Kll^mrOxi. s tl#,t-»lng pollticiar., Into o
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kind of Bona^rt®, who would tev© had no connections with political parties} but

in spite of his father being e forage president, Xu spite of 'the role he had played

at the head of the state for 8 feu years, in spite of a noisy campaign, it was a

failiire. In fact, or» cannot tiirn into a Bonaparte so easily. Alessandri appeared

for ihat he was in rwlityi a senile oM nian, lacking ability, and above all,

lacklr^ popularityi so the attempt fail^ as he got only 3^.9^ thus running second

to AlleMle.

Nobody co«M claitt to have an electoral majority. In Barliament, the left

was in the ainority. Frc» a »ithe»atiosl point of view, it would have been possible

to buiM a asjcrity tas M«ssaMri. But then, the time for ...so obvious an artifice,

was over. It was oven too late for -another artifice which Alessandri himself pro-

posal i once ©leoted by Pirliaiient, he would hav6 resigned so that new elections

would have taken place ani then i unit«i right would have undoubtedly elected such

a aan as Fr®i. But the point was no longac to use behind the scene parliamentary

8clie«©s| th« issue was Gl«ri eithcc dom^ticate or defeat the working class.

©!• bmixg«oi« palitioiar»,,' xi^t-wing included, had made up their mind to try

A1X©M#,

To «oo«.pt that a »n like Allowi® should be elect®! president in the name of

all left-iii^ prti®a Includi^ th© W, not only implied to accept a man but to

accept a prtlcular policy i a bourgeois policy of course, but not just any old

bourgeois policy. This policy cotisist«i in defending the capitalist interests with

the h#lp of th® laboc »ov#««nt dc«©®ticat^ by the reformist, social-democrat and

atalinist «^ni»ltions mtA rpiisiring the total Ah^';orption cf the organized labor

iovstttnt Into th# state appwstus* ,

•

.

Hiia policy pvM the wiy foe two possible solutions! either the Left|,_ thanks

to its »st%« BfA to th« devotion of the rank-sM-file Iwders of .the i$hcK taove-

»snt, siioc^rtM in nftking the Mork«s sal the pocar peasants accept the needed sao-

rif ia#s~®r4 in tlist f«8«, the bwrgeoisi© could have used th^ domesticated masses

to get mm9 iiAm^rMnom fr«i A»«rioan iipaialisai or th© I^t fell into digoredit

art d#«acili»M th# ««king clsss by uMarmining Its vigilance and its abHity to.

resist, «M by dtmonstriting to the other strata of society, that the labor aove-

laent Mas u»bl« to 8olv« tho sociil crisis

»

Fsc«d with a d#«p social crisis, the bourgeoisie is left with only two possi-

bilities! «ith«r th« Popular Front, that is domestication of the labor movement,

or destruction of th© lubca: noveaent. Insofar as any other solution was obviously

unsatisfactory the bmirgaoisi© accepts the Topular Front aM, in the meantime,

alloMed its erny @f^ its #»:tr^o-rlght wing to prepare for the destruction of the

lab<» «ov©ii«nt»

T!!i ronn#H FaoiiT MSP^HM Kfi niLTmm digtatoishiif

In foot, th© amy erA the extreme-right never cwsed to pce^re for this solu-

tion. They bad done so in Frei's tiaei they c»rriM on in All@ndo's. But even

thouich tli« Chiefs of Btaff bed let All©nA« tafc« al»rs» «in*l had let the Left and the

prliapientary regissd fall mmm etA reoc© into dismiedit, they were well aware that

thuy hi^d 8 fiiRda««ntai politiccl role to play, fhey knew that if this last experi-

ence r#v«l«i one© Pi«« ttet mpitalist exploitation cannot work efficiently when

an OT^niaM Uhm nmmmnt exists, theix task ^mlA b© to destroy the latter once &

foe ail* Th# b©iirfs«oiiii.® l«d mhmn its my to the, army and had provided the means

to achiw^ this taak. ftt Chiefs rf Staff l«d only to choose the right moment,

Bv@ryoR« knm th»t tottle ms imainent, even AUe^di®. But the two opponents

Mho wert sboiit to f ie»ht-tliot«h they did mi represent ene^ay class iafea^eata but

r»th«r tm, Imr^fW + ibl* n«»1utii«w 4U P«»t haw^ mnml f^hmn^mn in ±lm battle to fiom®.
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The army, and above all the extreme-righ-fc, which had less r®s voidability «i^ ffcmtm

leeway, could afford to use any kind of weapon; but Aliens* oouM not.

All Allende, the responsible bourgeois politician, oould do ms to try sM
guard himself against the coming attacks, and try and meet th# #««g«iwy ^ m««ly
returning blow for blow without ever being able to d^l radically with th« «xiy.

How could he attack either the army which constituted the ftamework of th« «t«t«

apparatus, which was his principal support, or the right extrenists nho vmrn th«

Chilean bourgeoisie's last resort if the situation ever got ar^ woa:s#f

In fact, the juggler j\llende was 'standing over a volcano. He mm tryii^ to

do the impossible J namely win adce|)tance for his politics, which h# fe«li«vM w«©
most in keeping with the interests of the Chilean ^' bourgeoisie, by simply stt©«ptii^

to convince them again and again that his politics were reilly th# only attitM to

the occasion.

On the crucial subjects of "Chileanization" and agrarian ref«B, ^ll»rt»*s
policy was essentially the same as Frei's, Even though the support of th« «^ni«^
labor movement gave him a basis that his predecessor lackal, his politics 1 lin© mn
fundamentally characterized by the same cowardice, the coward ic© not oi s mrt b!it

of a whole social class, the Ghil^n bourgeoisie, wh^e politioiiiw, inelirfii^ the
so-called radical ones, shrinked from taking measures tfmi could hav# IM to in
open conflict with American imperialism*

Of course, the Popular Unity government took the deoisiM to natlowlls<t tli«

copper mines, a decision, it must be added, that was ratiflM by th© »tiol« ^rlii- .

ment including the Christian Democrats and the ri#it wir^, ntA «^#^ to atiirt

taking over other key industrial aeotcas. However > AlleM©*s ooncillatwy sttitiid«
toward American imperialism-a, p^'manent factor of hl^ b©l»iri« Atirit^ his tim In
power-compelled him to t®y huge compensation to some nstiosMlisM ^mmlmn hdMlr^s
as well as to the expropriated '*'Mtional*' capita lists Thm tik«-ov«r rf t mmbm of
plants where part of the shares w^e the prop«cty ci fat^igfWfs we aclii«vrt tliroagli
the mere buying back of these stores, Iven in the m&e Gi th« eo^^ mltms »lii0h
the government had refusal to buy back, as it took fw? ^intM thit tfi»y hsi b««ri
long since paid off, Allende's constant attitude was to su®«st tlwt thi« dM mt
constitute a pure and simple seizsure of pcoperty since the gov«ew.«t hM »^^M
to take over the past debts of the holdings as well.

Thus, because they were the result of a compromise with itt{«rlallsfi mthm
than the conclusion of a victorious clash with it, the natioMlisstlons Imm omi
.Chile a trifle billion dollars (of which 735 teillions w«:® mm. to py rff th«
debts of the Anacor^ qxA the Kenneoott copper holding).

By comc^rison, the total of all the salaries paid out In th® ,^iv»t« s«ot«
in 1970 was half that sum. This ocaparison expmes the two f«ote rf tht FopuMr
Unityi the one shown to imperialism &r^ the one sh<»n to th« mmkma.

Indeed, the sums tW were paid by the national bourgeoisie ai^ ita 3tat« im
order to gain control cxf the key industries increased the fw«lgn d«bt and ^av© anew impetus to inflation. Just like Frei had done, but on an mm mmtm smI©,

pay the bills of its politics,

of ^y.^'^lJ^''^^
apeaking, inflation was indeed to oowsiderobl* extent the lepsv-y

^.! if? ^^^"T™!"*^- ^* >lle«i8*s eoonoBlo policy, becoima of t!>« r.«.-

S^?m! w?^i Z f*°P^' °=^«v9n to leave out voluntarily, .jshere-! In en In-

SSi «Ll^i^K^°^»
Nationalized industries «ere irdeanlfied, no ^mm^n ««otalten against bourgeois businessmen ^.ho sent their ospital abroad i the mr.ata of tJv
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latifuwiia who had lost their lawis after the agrarian reform-that is only that
part of their Imt^Ob over 100 acres-kept their machinery and cattle (the cattle they
nimbly sent across the border, thus aggravating the food shoctage)*

Itia causes of inflation uere all the more reinforced by U.S-. pressures on the
interrational money rarket, which brought about the boycott of Chile's demand for*
credit aM hastened the firancial crisis. In any case, prices went up 3^0 percent
between July i9?2 BtA July 1973*

'

'
'

'

The inflation rate, whidi hel^s one appreciate the depth of the government's""'
ooMrdic® tonard iBp«:ialia» and, tiore basically, the true class cha'raoter of its
economic and financial policy, rapidly became the touchstone of Chilean political -

life, ffx inflation is not neutral* It does not affect all the classes and' all the
strata erf a given society in the same nayi aM demagogy and hollow phrases' bave '

little weight wh#ii the living oorriitions of the victims of inflation ard rapidly -"

worsenii^» Th« i»tty bourgeoisie, shopfceei^rs, craftsmen and ^ small businessmen who,
at best, WKce billing to give Allenle's experiment ^ go before condemning the poll-*
^tlcs of the Fopilsr Unity, soon abandoned their 'wait and see" attitude and w^ere
infurtotM Mh«ri th«y b3m their cMsh-bo»s become empty and their actual 'income
dwiMlo ®M Mhm, to top it ©11, they started feeling the effects of the harassing
leisures of th« nm adiiinistratlon* ftJustst^, the petty bourgeoisie turned on the
Popular Unity and, even, gainst the labor movement as a whole since the government
was all^Mly MiMMlm pmm sM openly attacking the interests of the middle
claasts in th« mm% of th« labor »ovem«nt. By this time the L«ft had' an entte'e

,

class rtsir^ up iigiinst it eiA the Bight had firmlly fouM a striking fdrce,

'mm ruction of th« wcrkers, who were also the victims of inflation, was at
tla©ii on® of m^l «xaap«ition aim violence. But in general, because of the'
fact that tilt Fopiliir ifnity's policy wts carried out in its name, the workiiig class
M88 r©th« dis«l«iitM not to say resigned, '

'

As f« Mleiii©, Mho tat to f#ce a hcwt of problems to which he had no solu-
tion ifl«tso«v«, sM Mho tod to cope with 6 wave of strikes plus the more and
iior# violent int«v«itioiis <rf the pstty bourgeoisie (who in turn' was moee' and more
openly b«ir^ ciri#nta«d by right extreaists), he c^fered the miserable sight of a '

dea^rst© nan.

The fiilute of his policy ^as obvious. He nonetheless continued his desperate
efforts to try sM oonvlno® the boaegeoisie and even the army to whom he truckled

Frcm thm tiae of the iillit»ry*s entry in his govarnnont up to the time of their
significant deprtiire, plus the aborts ailitary coup, the oecbit cf Mlende's
policy mn olwrly on the way down. But did it have to eM in a military blood-
!»th? '

'

It in ««11 kr^tmn that on the eve of his d«th, AlleMa had proposed a referen-
diiR, His int#ntlors iss to open the p«»sibility of a political solution to the cris-
is (within the limits of th® prl!8«#iit»ry systea) before the presidential elections
ihich Mere still s long «ey off, Hsd Alleaie soour^ a najcarity in such a referen-
dum, his pclitisal i\ith«ity would have been enh®no«i and he ccmld have continued
to T\m th© country (It is p^sible thst the mmy finally intervened to prevent
such an outcwit)* Ir. th# event rf a Relative result in the refere-ndum, Allende
couM hivo left th© polltloal scene without ©Mangerir^ the prliamentsry system,

'.<hy mm th« b«irc,«oisi« opp^ed to such a le^.1 outcoa® of the cacisis? Did
th«y f©«l tb»t th« worfcirm olfiso wss not yet dea^rsliEM enough and the Left dis-
crail t»l ©non#?h for th© Ir^lorloiis deprture erf Allei^e to put sn end to the social
uphetval ijr4 ht%m Uick th© 9m f>f |»rliaBi«nt«ry ccMlltions?

t
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etc else, did the army, anxious as it was to get rid <^ both th© cagsnisssd

labor movement and the parliamentary system, once and for ill, fmrc© tht h»»i

of the bourgeoisie in order to Impose their own solution of the OTisis? In

other words, did the sword come to the 3?escue of the bpurgtoisi© in «xch«ng« f«
political power, as has so often been the case in history?

The answer to these questions is ultimately of seoor^ry lBp<»taiic«. !m«:s

is no doubt that the army was pref^ring, even under Frei, to foa:o« on th« hma-
geoisie its own political line and its own solution of the caisis sM tlMt this

solution implied the methodical destruction of all f<a:ms cC Isbca? car^niMtiom

and of all forms of parliamentary democracy, Another thing is sur#i mmn if th®

coming to power of the Left was not the fundamental oaus© c£ th® iat«nr«ntloa rf

the military-take Feron who, though he longs for a Mussolini style «tit©, eight

tomorrow fall a victim of the military if his control ovoc th# unioM fails to

being the working cla.ss to heel-the very presence of the L«ft at th« hsid rf tl»

state created the best possible oonditioa:^ for the int«cv@ntion rf th# mm W
demoralizing the working class and by making, the other social strtt® of the p>piM*
tion come out against them,

THE Dl^TRUGTION OP THE BOJBGEOIS STJ^TEi

A KECJEaaiTY FOR THE WORKERS

Allende paid fca: his failure with his life. But if h® is d^d, thia m^mmn"
tative of bourgeois politics knew the risks of his polloita sal ch«« to run th«a«

The illusions which he inspired, the hopes which he ralsM omi th« livts of

thousands of workers whose only mistake was to have eonfld«no« in hia* ^mia«Rds
of workers have paid with their lives for having believed ttat it mu mmihl9 to
follow a "peaceful road to socialism"! that it was sufficient to Isim »•« ^ th«
left to power through elections,,.

That particular road not only does not lead to sooiallsa tat Mm •v«cy cl»nai
of not being a peaceful one^. The bourgeoisie prepares its®lf f« tht oonfrontatiortt
even when the workers do not. It engages specia lists fca thm t»skt c^^t©nt ^n
trained and organized for repression.

The politicians of the bourgeoisie can be demagogues to th© w«kir^ QMns
when they want to win its confidence, or cowards when th® tisa foe fi shm of
strength comes; they are not the ones who count in ccuoial »«»tnt8, Miiii©t«r» «
heads of states, they are not the real power but only the t&mdm cov«cir^ it.
The real power is not at the mercy of electoral ups btA d<»ns, it la in th« t»Ms
of those who direct the apparatus of repression whloh^ is the stett, th# Chimts of
Staff, and the officer caste^

It is those that the workers must put out of action, it is timt ippratua
the working class must destroy, if it wants to open th© way to aooialisa*



••FROOTIST" m.mCS (BOLIVIA, ARGENTIMA, CHILE)

mn rm attitude of im i€vauTioNARiEs

The Soyth ^^r1c«n proletariat o^f Chile, Bolivia, and Argentina, vthom

some had l»iH«i «& • rwolutionary class since the victory of the Cuban Re-

volytion at th« beginning of the ^»s, to the benefit of the peasants and

the urbmn |>©tty-lK>«rgeoisi«, has shown its combativity once again during

t^» last five y«ars» Thl« coii»«tlvfty, each time, has forced the propertied

classes to umm politicians i4io v«ar labels such as 'worker" or ''socialist",

'»coiaiwn!st«* or even "revolutionary* - In an att^npt to fool the workers, or

dOTwWHze th«i., mvm\ to cruirfi th«i.

And Mch tl^ the Left has agr^ to play along.

It has done so In different my%, but always with a similar policy. This

policy ^*lch. In Bolivia, to<^ the fonra of a P^pte's Assembly supporting the

'•relatively profresslve** fraction of the bourg«3liie and the array symbolized

by Goieral Torresi in Arftntian, that of allegiance by the CGT, the CP and

"art^ groins of rewlutlonaries'* to Cai^xora md then to Peron; finally in

Chile, of tim Popualr Unity ^verniwit. In vrfilch the Socialist and Communist

Parties, other diverse groups on the Left, and to a lesser degree, the Move-

nwit of the iewlutlonary Left (m^) participated.

This policy I » only a r^idltlon of that of the Popular Fronts, the Na-

tional Fronts, •wi tlm Llb«r«tlon Fronts %4iich look only to tying the prole-

tariat %nd th« working msmt doMi to the heels of the bourg^i$ie and Its

state.

The a>n«lii»lon* of «<* « policy are ynft>rtim®t«ty c^lekly drawh as far

as the working class l« concerni^f toimtliiits Its total destruction, ^biit always

its deiioraH xation*

On fhli subject, Trotsky wrote In t^ Transitional Prograroi

"The omclllatory policy of *Po|w1®r Fronts' reduces the i«»rking cless

to lfl^>ot«w:« «iid pmpmtm the road to fascism*

The 'Pomilar Fronts* on the one hand, fasci« on the other, «re "the last

political rmmrcm of l«|>ttr|ali»is in the struggle against the proletarleti

rewlution***

The ^itoylM of the Stalinists, of the Social De»crats end of the na-

tionalist ttplonlsts by the bourgeoisie to account I sh Its task
<^fJ3[»jf

^"9

the prolet«rl«t «ho«ld mt a^m m • $urprl»© to revolutionary Merxists.

At for tim n%ft^^nr tiatlonallst wilo^nltts $uch as
^f^"^"^^^.^!*'

or the tr»de.4«lon imMft In Arg^itlnt, It ^«^^,^/^"S *o say thatth^^

have y>ne oi«r t^ side of the botir^>lsle, for. In f«ct, they have never

stepped bel^ng on that »lde of tm t»rrlciide«.

That It %liy, fr<» that point of vl^, to claim, a* ^J^ ^^l^^^-JT!*

im Popitar Unity, €ml4 have lad th^Kigh «
^^fJ'/fJ^^,J^ 'umt^

illusions, • f.iie policy, in the lorif run tragic for ^.^%f^;*3;„,„,

political orient, h*v« In a^m the fact ttiat they cona,o«s1y practiced an
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anti -revolutionary policy. And If thty Btick tht l«^l "r«fof^it»» or »m^9p*
to thefr politics, 1t Is only to accoiiiptlsh better th«fr t»^ ©f ^llnf tl»»

workers I to protect the bourgeois ord^r «nd Its wost falthfiil partntor, ^m
state apparatus, against any attwnpt of i proletarian rawlwtlori.

This should be obvious to any militant vlio clalws «11«g!»nc« to TrolAy*
ism and the bolshevik tradition, to any militant or group i4» i»*nt m b» «n

Integra! part of the vanguard of the working classy th«t I* to say, of %#ildt

the task is precisely to prmsmr\m the political I niependwict of the proletar-

iat, an indispensable condition for the aca«!^tith»«it of Its historical mU^

However, not only are the diff#r«t international groups %*» call th^-
selves the Fourth International,, incapable of fonwialting wch an analyst*

for the three countries R»entioned, but their different local sections yim%

they have played a givw role in events («» In Olivia m4 Arpntlfi»|, fm¥%

practiced a policy %^ich can be qualified, at be«t m epportimlft, »t i«»r*t

frankly reactionary.

And In Chile where there m% practically no Trot^yiit p*oiip of iny tff-
nificance, the attitude of the most important int^natlO'iiil r#fr«iplnft 'C^-

ing from the Fourth International, the United S#er«tariit, oomsltt^ ftt l#^-
tifying itself In large measure with centrist groups m€k m tli« mm^t ©f

, the Revolutionary Left (M*I.R,).

And that, indeed, is not surprising. For If all th« lnl^initl»fitl Tmt-
skyist groups have. In the past, taken political ^iftlofti ^Hh fmim ^t
had very much to do with Trotskyism {support of th« Cl>lfi#s«' Cwlt«r«l ^^m^m*
tion by the former Internitlonil Cwii«ftt#@, Id^tlffcatlwi by th« linlt^ %m*
retariat of the National Liberation Fronts In Als^rli, l«tlfti», Ih* iwlf ^f
Arabia, etc. as proletarian revolutionary orpniiatlon*} Iht fwri mi ilai^lt
transition of the Unit^ Secretariat to C«itfoi$t potlllani twit nnly «ifnl«
fled the phenormma*

As a.patter of fact, in the resolution on L«tlfi ^»rlc»# i*ldi «•
adopted at Its Ninth World Congress In I96f, t'ht mitmi i«r«t»rl»l, ll^f.
izing the attitude which it had already t9km for mmmt fmm, Btmmit

"In fact, in most of these ojufitries, tl» mut Ukmtf mtlBmmg f • tl»t
for a rather long period of tline, the peasants i^ll Mm I© bmr tl« »f

«

burden of the struggle, and the radicalised p^etty-INKirfiof §!• irfll fwmlih,
in a large measure, the cadres of the iiO¥«»nt.»«

This anti -proletarian orientation ^Ich, In ffesulf, chir»cterl »* tht
policy of the United Secretariat and the social forces It r«pr%»tPt«, m%
the general line along which the South /%iierican lectlons h®<l to follow* Ttwy
were able, to follow this orientation, which led th«i to «»^l#t«i |»Htfi»l
failure, al 1 the more easily, as tlwy had th«tt®lv»$ beim ffiftil^ for « l©fii
time by all sorts of populist and Castrolst curr«its.

Advocates of guerilla mrf^^m and p#rtlsarii of »»prolofi^ riii«lwrtl»#ry
war" as the only form of struggle, ^extoHIng III® rttril ^m^i Immtlmmmt ^ly-
bourgeoisie by attributing to It a ml e m4 iMIIty #ilcli W.st#rl«lff Mtm§
only to the proletariat, the sections dlil mt kfm* iMch mf to turn ^m% tfm.
proletariat began to move. For this t^iurge of tto mrkin§ €!*§• Mit • h^»©-
thesis %*iich had not been envisag^^ either by th« th^rrtf^^i ©f t^ l*ift^
Secretariat, or the )m4%r% of the South ^mrimn ttctfon ©f that Iw^cy.
Which, for people attaching thwiselves, at least verbal I y^ to llw truilH^
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of th® October R«volytior» aitd th® Fourth Internntional, Is realty going a bit

to far.

In fact, going through the different political parties defended by the

South /^nerlcim growps c1 aiming to be Trotskyist, and v^ich have led them either

to the gMerllla v«rfare adventure, or toviards the most shameless subordina-

tion to%«rds union burewjcrats, the osi^lete collapse of those who claimed to

be, and still M'm claimed recently to be the »»international leadership of the

Trotskyist move^wint**, has becoi« obvious.

This failure necessitates more than ever the reconstruction of the Fourth

International

TW mtmm immm mm rm centrist pcm-itics of rm mir

The overthrow of Allende by a military coup d'etat, and the crushing of

the Ch11«»n proletariat by the P1w>diet junta, are unfortunately a bloody ver-

ification of Trot^y't stateiwint that Popular Fronts open the way for a fero-

cious repression of the workers,

Evtm thoufh the responsibility fbr the defeat of the Chilean proletariat

falls on the Stalinists and Social Qcrocrats *4io left the military armed end

untouched, before a disarmwi proletariat, one could m\m qu^tlon the politics

of th© mov^ent of the Revolutionary left {H^I.Rj which made up the extreme-

left wing of thm Poplar Unity, mym though the Ma.R* played practically no

role In the evwits vMtih took place*

Of Castro! St traditions, th© HM^*, the result of a split of Young So-

cialists, b^^n fr<» 19^8 on to agitate «m>ngst the homeless, the Inhabitants

of shantytoimsp the Indian peasants, and the students.

Befor* the pre«id«itl«l elections of Sept«ttber 1970| the a,I,R. was con-

vinced that the c^dldate of the left could not win, and It continued to advo-

cate 9irmd struggle m the only road to socialism^

Therefore Allende"* victory mis a total mirprUe to tt. And, after short

-

Uvmd hesitations* It i^de a collate turnabout and put Itself at the disposal

of Popular Unity, Th® $*^port of $alva<ter AUende becwe the focal point of

its politics. Frw» that m^mmt on, the esswtlal task of the M* I. R» consisted

in putting pm%mm on Popular Unity In the ho|>e of pushing it farther to the

left. In or4mr mt to h«^>er All«id« or break off the dlalogpie with him, the

Ha.R. ch^ckwl the »<p«ttlng on the land by the poor peasants, squattings for

which it had, up to that time, been the principal agitator. Furthennore, It

placed its p«r«-iilHt»ry grm^s at the disposal of the Presidi^t of the Repub-

lic, and wiNie u^ Mi p«-»onal mr^M •^^ t^« General Secretary of the move-

wmM, Miguel Enrlquex, mm% t»c«iwi All «»de*s personal advisor.

TI^ «.!.«• had considtt-ed the electlo^n of Allende as a great victoryof

the pmplm i#iich would facilitate the ««rch of tt» working class to^wtrd the

^ciallst revolution. Helson Outi^errex, M.I.H, militant and president of the

stud^ts* federation in Conc^tlon, exp1®ine<i It In a speech given on my >o,

1971 In the pr«»«K;e of Allendet

»tk>^^mm%t <»ntf©l, the mm of a part of the state apparatus «nd the
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neutralization of the other, give rise to favoraW© ^»^*^^^f*
^^, ^!j*J^^

ixation of the masses, and can permit the change of strength r«l«tl0itsMps in

view of the final showdown of >oth camps."

The M.I.R. was therefore counting on Altende and on the stst© app®r«tys

that he was supposed to control to engage in the battle against the bourg^-

isie. Its role would then consist essentially in convincing Allend® of the

necessity of finding support in the mobilization of the trusses to fullffl Ws
task.

far from being an axis and a revolutionary leadership for the Chilean

workers, the M.I.R. played the role of "socialist revolution advisor" up to

the &n4 of the government coalition. Far from denouncing to the workers the

politics of class treason by the Chilean Popular Front, the M.I^H, contested

itself with being the left-wing cover of that front.

Indeed, its attitude strikingly resembles the on® is^ldi was a^pted in

France by Marceau PI vert and the "Revolutionary Left" of the Socialist Party

during the Popular Front and the strikes of June 193^* Here too, far frtm

helping the masses not to be taken in by the Popular Front, Pi vert, *#io was

at a time a member of the Blum cabinet, urged the latter to rely firmly m tb©

masses and to prepare the revolution.

In Spain, the P.O.U.K, carried out a simitar policy, yh1<ii, th#re tm,
allowed the Stall ni sts. Social Democrats, the anardil«t», and tli« kiwrfiol*

republican government to demoralize the workers and to pr^pltete their ^»
Teax

.

Comn«nt1ng on this policy, Trot^y wotei

•The leaders of the P.O.U.M. plaintively «rp the ipveriwMit to ti^e the

road of socialist revolution. The leaders of the P»0#U»H» re^^tfuslly lu'vlte

the leaders of the C.N.T. to understand finally the MerMlst tiMilrt^iits m tl»
state. The leaders of the P.O.U.H. Consider theJWtfves to 1^ »r«wltitl«»irf

*

advisors to the leaders of the Popular Front. We iwist re^^l to the wnl««l«t
workers and anarchists the treason of these g^tlem^, wt^ csall tlw^el^^i*
anarchists but who are actually plain ordinary libwrals* We tt*t pitilessly
denounce Stalinism as the most dangerous ag«it of the bottrfeolsl#'* C^rc^ble»i

2I lil?
Spanish Revolution . Is VJ ctory Poislblet )

The M.I.R, justified its policy by the necestary "unity of llie forcet of
the Left" toward the Right. It wrote the following in S^teib** lf?Ot

The policy ¥^ich must prevail on all levels mnd on all froiiti, l» tl»t
which replies to the necessity of regrouping forcest *w»d of strlkinf th* prin-
cipal en«ny. For this reason, the union of all forom destined to owftfrowt tlie

enemy was, and remains, fundamental! It relegates to the rear the dlverg«ice$
of the different forces of the Left*^.

The M*I,R, advocated this union with those who had thwttelves rmh»^t to
interfere with the bourgeois state apparatus, the ar»y and tlwi poHc©, liit %lio

had voted for a law forbidding workers to carry arms, and mpfiort^l the 0i1ef»
of Staff in thai r

. struggl e against loyalist soldiers and tailors. Urwlbr these
conditions their appeals to the workers to arm thewiel%^i at«i off^ilte fm tlwi

final showdoi^ffT were but hollow end misleading words.

From this point of view, the M..ItR. co«tr1b«ted to tli@: ief^t of ^m
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CM1#«n proletarftt,

8«.I¥IA - im »TRmrSKYIST«» CROUPS,

Th© stronf©»t Trot^ylst orf«ni zntiop In Latin America was vdthout a

doybt th® .tollvfan ll>«voiytlo«»ry Workers* Party (P*O.R,)«

As mrtf m th« ymrt 1fS2-5l» tli® P,0,i», thw unified, practiced vrfth

the approval of tli« fw^itii ^orlty ©f th® Trotjkyist iiovement, all tenden-

cf«t In »§r«wi«t, a t«r¥llt p&licy of coattailing toward the nationalist gov-

irw^tit of Pai: £»t«i»ro, m4 alxiv* all Mt left vrl^ng incarnated by the union

leader, LecMn.

l#!th the overthrow of Pai Estensoro in \$(M, the army seized pov;^. Gen-

aral Sarrl «»ito« hmmm thm ttronpwi of the cowitry* Upon Ms death in 19^9, ft,

civilian, Seflnet, replaced Mm at the l^ad of the state, byt was soon removed

by afwther f«eral # Ovianda Candia. The army thwi split into different faction$.

Candle, one ^r eft«r <»«lng to po^*«-, m9 forcmi to resign by a military

jynta led by i^%erat Miranda. So that tfm army would not tear itself to shredst

Candia »§r^d* int one of Wi »fni»ters, ieneral Torres, lirktd to Lechin,^

seized ^mmr m Octo'^r Up I970» To typf^rt Torres, and to stop Miranda, the

telivlan ^rtc«r»« C^tral i^*e tm^^ mn teohin, gave the order for a

gw^ftral itrlke %*iich mu >mff ^t^iy folloi^,

Froii that wo^t on^ the 1^11^^ wortclng class began to move^ fotlovrtng

its vanpiard, the proletariat of the liines.

And allhottgh the partisan* of Ovanda preferred to delay the slww of

strwtgth with the workers, the mtm policy of Torres, of Lechin an<t thoir loft

wing at I lei mM to previwt at all costs the Solivian workers fr«n challenging

the k>wrg«ols state, and to channel the «»v«mint into a dead-^d. And to bring

this effort to « frwitftti conclwsion, the «»Trotskyl st»« groups lent their hi^-

bit #s»i stance*

TIC P.%U* iMiSCeSCII 1^0 T« P.O.E. (loea)

When Torre* took power, there ^re two Bolivian organizations ^ich call- .

ed th«i»«lv#» Trotskyist and **lch cmm out of the postwar P.O.R, which split

In 19$6i the P,0.». (Mo*<»«o t«d«cy) i^lch is the Bolivian «•«* **«
*>f *^^

llnUed SecretaHet, mi the l».0.H* (U^m t«id«icy) wore or less close at the

tf^ to the late Internatlonel €o«mftti»«

When the «>Wllzatlofi of the worker* took place, the ^^^^S^^fP ^^
already and for a ton. tl»»e been completely modelled after the

9««jJ^[^«;/^;
the Ar«y of Mational Ub#ratiofi created by the ^iievara.

^*<»*?,Jf
"^* J^*

the only possible road to «>ci»lfst rebolwtion is throwgh
S"^^jJ ^^J .*^J

J^^!
This growTt^Nl practically m mpport amongst the working class and did not

really try to l^wit Ittelf in it*

The iipmrie of the wrkiT'S caii#t it ««l>^ •*«^
^
J"**^^* ^JTfl ^^lll^.

th« .gweral ttrtke celled by tl« M.%, mmmm^M n^^p^i^r,
,

Cpft>ate, wrotei

»«llwplte the falliiret, the national m4 «>cial lilm-etion imist go throy#t
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the stage of guerritla warfare" • (November 1970, Monthly i%mm Wo. I).

And If, until August 1979, the date of the overthrow of
'^^'"^^l**^..,

struggle regained Us favorite leitmotiv, the Hoscoso gro"|J»J ""f fl^il^t
Its way In a situation which It had not forseen. In fact, the P.O^Kj CHosi^to)

lefngforelgn io the working class and Its struggle and ^"^•^^.^^^•"^S
a program of action which would look for support In the most

<^[J^f^^^^^
and needs of the working masses, was to remain throughout the ev«iti mitslde

of the mass movement.

The attitude of the other Trotskylst group, the P»0,R. (lora) m^jxm*
pletely different but no less erroneous. Fundamentally "Jt* Pf^^^V *^^2S

^•'-

tall the Stalinists for better or for worse, and to suf^port ImMn,
^^fjj^

hand with them, whilst the latter gave his uncondltioMi tupporl to Torrsit

This alliance between the partisans of lora, the Stalinists m4 L%Mn
was not new. Already, during the nrevolutlon" of W2-53, the

•*»^«^fjf.,. ^
Lora's policy was not to denounce Lechin and the C*0*S. wHo brougtit i^fmiinf

support to Estensoro, but to ask the Lechlnlst C.O.B* to t»ke pmmr. mmr4^
Ing to Lora, that would have transforw^d the unionist Confed^rstiont ^P^
facto. Into a soviet.

Another variant consisted In establishing ® ^v«rw^it f^rmd ^^^^
P.O.R. and the left-wing nationalists, a ^verniwnt which mu\4 timiJmmm a

workers* and peasants' government. The P.O,ll* itatwl during lt$ T^th C«nr**»

In 1953$

••A coalition governemnt mad® up of the P.O.R. ®nd th« Rt\«jlwtlon«ry i«*

tlonallst Hovement would be one way of realizing the formic *« worker m4
peasant government* which would In turn constitute th« transitory sl«p to

the dictatorship of the proletariat".

THE PEOPLE «S ASSEMm.Y

In 1970 and 1971 the Lore group led th# same politics. TH«lr total de-

pendence on the Stalinists and the nationalists m% vmdm e»p«:l«lly dmf
through their activity In the People»s Asawibly (created In Mnmrf 1971 tfter

an attempted coup d»©tat efalnst Torr«»). The People's Assent y m% cr©jt»d «t

the top by the respective leaderships of the C»O.0», the C»P,, tl^ Revolution-

ary Party of the National Left and the Lw-a group, and h«d for «s»*nt1al fwic-

tlon to support Torres' ^vernemnt.

The workers never had any say in Its «1ecti<Mi, Its «te^biit«s or Its func-

tioning. And Lora, having Immediately bnptlzed It "the first Latin ^^lc»«
Soviet" did nothing to leave Its framework ^ end 't© woMHit ^m 'Wof%lfig»cl#»»

masses against Torres and his left-wing allies. It must b«^ suld th«t y»rii »«•
si dered them all as representatives of the p.mtr©ii1v« bowrpolsl* ^lilth **^
one had to come to terms.

However this did .not stop him frcwn bitterly c«»ipta1ning tboyt the worli*

mrs^ lack of Interest In such an assembly* He wis later to ttet'tf **wm l»d to
acknowledge the fact that the masses did not get moving &n4 ^mmi slww* «ii§*

llgence In the designation of their deleptes".

Nothing was .done to arm the work1n§*cla.«t mftites m4 to liirn lhe» aprliist
the ever present danger of being crushiHl. An^cl In the People's Ati^^fy, el-
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thou^i the tort group boMty ra!se<J the question of arming the proletariat.

It was only to dlstrfbut© positions In the Chiefs of St®ff with the P.R.I.N.,

the pro-Hoscov* and pro-P«klng Stalinists and th® Revolutionary Left Movement

(H*I*R«) ^f> « prot*t»fl»n #nwy #i1ch had yet to see the day.

Though belonging to th® %mm International tendency %% Lore, on© group was

to afflrwi
•rrh« I>«>p1#*i Ass^ly b^iK« a place for discussion with left-wing

n«t1on«Hi« «r%d StiHnlssi Instead of an ar^a In ¥^1ch.., the P»0,R, could

openly «id tudtclowsly «iob1l1» the iwsses against Torres and his alllesi

Lechin m^ th* St«Hn1$t»'^ (Israeli group »»Avent -Garde" - International

Correspondence, Octolmr lf72K

\' m^%f thes* clrcw«ist»nc»s. It 1$ rnst surprising that general Banzer was

'/ 0ble to ov^rthr^w Torr« withcwt firing a shot and that nowhere did the work-
>' ing class if«iblH» to any large extent to d«ifend a govarnment which had done

@<^f*ything \n \%% power to ifewblH** It m^ %^lch had mor^var perfectly

I tucc«»d«i In itelftf m^

tsm% though d1«^t#« b«tw«» th© two fractions of the P,O.R» during this
'•

period 1^ l^n ^ctr^ly saHous, it did m^t prevwit them fro« coi^ng to an

Lr««»t « fm wwtlis l«t«- about staring together Into a ''R«vo^^|,<>«J''y , .

Anti -racist rroul** * • mtt of People's rr«mt In exit® -, t1d« by if da Torres •

foll©w«rs, i*eMii«i Iafl-*i1iig wstlonaHstt, Stalinists, fttc^.. In ifs Mftnl*

fetto this rr^nt, ^^iHiif to thu ««p»tr1ots^ called for
"J^* Jf^^^^ ^J^J^i^

the revoltionary d^&cratlc iifid progress! v« forces In th# f1ght'» In order to

establish »»« Kiitional tovwrw^nt of th« P«>pl#«.

; m fact, ura mi W>%mm w«it frojii tht Ptople's
^f^^J^?^*^?!;*!^;*^^

Ubtratioti fm^, itaiOfi.tratlfti • r««irk*b1ii conitancy in
J^^^J^fJ^^^^^^

In with all of X^ ^rnf^U or p^ty-bourg«o1s f^^«^«®^^®i,'^^^^V« T?^^^
on def«#i«f tl» i»witry* ^d tl*s»« *r* tlw peopi® s^sedly ff^»9 i^f

-

; $ky1s« «d th« M»tort«4l iiiti^wts of the working class In 0olivi«* W« can

only vlw sydi a situation with »tiai» or dispist.

mttwrim oi THE awimisis with peronism

Ir. Arg^tlan, the situation ^s in some ways s1i«11ar to that in
B«^^j;J^*-

As in Soll^a, » powerful nationalist
^^^^^TT'^ -^•[^'^1*^, ^'^^^^^^^

support*^ ill ^rti^walr by P«roii»s RP«l»Hty in the ^rking-class massas.

Of th* t« y^rs of fmmH reign {^5-1955) the
^^j;!;,^1*^?!^^^^^

only ki^t In nindtlie social advMitages r^^ff^^o th« wod^«rs^^^^

of p«lft1c»rfr^dc» or tl» ftmzm m wages *Wch the regime in^sea po

being overthrowi*

Th.Hk. to th, fvofbl. .itwtlon \n 0,1 ch the loc.J b°"'-9~{";
^^^j;^,

)ng-cl«»» bw»«»er««y wMch, for th«t« rmumm; rmm^naa «»
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son and h1 s cause.

When Peron was overthrown by the army In 1955, tN working «lw« iiil not

Hft a finger to defent a man who had however boasted aboiit hming thm cl-^im
of the poor and unclothed.

The various governments then to follow one another were Incapable of es-

tablishing social peace for any great length of time. For 18 years the coun«

try's political Hfe was wrought with Instability. Frondlzl, Illla, Levlng-

stone were toppled one after the other In 19^2, 1966, and 1971. And each time

the army attempted unsuccessfully to establish a "stronger*' ^vermnent than

the previous one. Despite all the hindrances placed on Its trade-union end

political activities (outlawing of organizations and of strikes, tht^ Impri-

sonment of militants), the Argentinian working class did not give up the

fight.

From 1968 onward, tension was to mount and atTinlnat© a fm mmtim l«t#r
In the two moverwnts at Cordoba In my 1969 and March-Apr! 1 19?U Tl^ ymm
veritable workers' uprisings during the course of ^M<A% the woHcart oantrol-
led the streets despite the army tanks and th« police fnrcm 4ath«i t« tilt

spot. They erected barricades and transfontwi certain factor! «i Into fttrtrsts*

es. And though the mlMtary ultimately got th@ situation m^mr imd, tt«y i^wr*

unable to eliminate the considerable ^n resslon that tho«« in tha l^rAil* htd
made on thte workers of the country In general* Other i»v«m«tts of • «lirtl«r

nature, though smaller, got off the ground In Mendowi m4 mr il* fl#ta# fi^
during the same period several general strikes of a short l^gth *«*• il«cl»r*

ed by the C.G.T. Union and were largely SMCcessful.

In a parallel way, at the level of the Int^lleclyal petty-bcHirffteil §1%
the situatfo'n was rapidly deteHoratlng. Wnlv^rsltlw ^mm &ftm% w»i^l«l Ukm
the factories mi the stitctents Joined the workers In ttie streets* ^i It mit
in this milieu at Its bol 1 1 ng«'*pol nt thet groups of urimt perl lie* iiiire cru-
sted, claiming allegiance either to Peronism (The People's hrm&d Ferms, the
Revolutionary Armed Forces, the Montoneros), to Maoism (Armed llb*rall0ii
Forces) or even to Trotskyism (R^^lutlonary yorkeri' Perty * l»«^le«i ie^«»-
lutlonary Army - P.R»T. -£.!?• P.).

Their actions (kidnappings or ^l^sittlons ef wei^flng itfrecters #r f^MwrelSt
attacks on banks or bank vans, distribution of food end clothing In ilmitf-
towns,^ the disarming of policemen and factory-guards, etc,##) i«it ^ftmt mmt
with approval In the working population.

Faced' with the rising workfng-class mov^went, studwit discontent^ m^
extreine-left terrorist activities, the Argentinian boyrgeolsle 4ecliW to re-
vive the Peronlst myth despite Its "age and the rl^s It lnwlv«d, llie first
pro-Peronlst operation was undertaken under tfm presidency of S«-«r«l lenutte*
First of all. In order to check the rise In the working clasf, they hid to 0t
Peron 's assent and use the old "llder's" prestige to facilitate the eiectlon
of Canpora.

Long negotiations' were entered Into with the exile In Hedrli ^Mch I'^re
no doubt made all the more painful because the bourgwisle fmd to ^nvlnce •
section of the Chiefs -of Staff hostile to Pironlsm to acc^t this »lutlon.
B-uslness circles publicly supported Peron »s return end the letter mm twNdk te
|X>wer via Centra.

It had very rapidly beco*^. clear that the Peronlst '^jliitlon r^pired the
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;
dictator's return In o«rton«

* Camc»r«*f candlcitcy tfcjrlng th« pr«slcf«nt!at ©lections of March 1973> then
;- Peron's ilirlnf the $mtmiimr «1«:tlon« after Canpor®*! resignation, led the
t Peronlst guerlll* organfiatlons to ley liovm their arms and to unhesitatingly
^^ ioln forces idth the National Jwstlcallit Jtoverwwt.

I

1^
But ^at w»s the attitude of the Trotskylst organizations during this

I' time?

f TIC E,R»l>»-f*.R.T«, MI^MTIHI^ SECTIOH OT TIC UNITED SECRETARI^

t; l^fllnctiliig mi|^>orteft of the "prolong^ revolutionary war", the People's

I ft#m1 ut I onery Ar«y - ievoltttlofiary Workers' Party (E.R.P^-P.R.T*) ffll Into

i the utwst confttslon m4 spilt n*ien It bec«iie -obvious that "operation Peron"

?; was ^Ing to s«cc«td, ikm of Its fractions called ^,R,P.*22 openly joined
! forces with Cn^rei the othws wmrm left devoid of progr^ or per»p^tlvtt«

i The f*i,T* mvi Its n««pep«r fl Cc^tf>@tl mtm Is a petty-bourgeois orgewl-

xatlon, cut off fPm tlie %iork!nf ctl»»," m^ in owiiplete agreem^t with tht

9th ybrld 0>ngr«fi nf th* United lecretarfat. It enters Into urban guerHlle

activities m4 «ivlwit*i « «»pwldn§ed mr m the only peth for workers* power

In Argentliia m^ all of latin Anw^fce to ti^#» (El CoffibetlMite^ nuoted by

Rouge, June II th, lt#}| end to ^sure tlie victory of this prolonged war, m^
* ^^taged »*tlie unity of tl» fl^^tlng v®nguar#» that Is to say with the other

^rm4 Peronlit groins, Th# P»»*T* (CI <k>^iatl«ite) mn ebeolutely Incapable

of dtflnfng a progrwi In k^ilng ^m fHi Interests and the level of con-

cl outness of the workers. And In the fece of t'operetlon Ci^^ra" th® P.R.T*
'

(El C<^|l»nt@L tii¥lnf tcit*1ly i#idere$tl^tiNl the Iwpact of Peronism on the

t iSr¥l"n"i cfiK;""«i«ld only mm iip mm^ «1o9®«^» H^«» **^*«^ with the putsch,

: ^m% with tl» elections, i;^ with tl» 8««>1«tfonl«»,

( As for tlw United S^reterlttt iU attitude toward the i>.R.T. (|1 Coro^jh-

', tiente) mM very characteristic. At first, It pive full sui^rt to tley.H.T.-
;' rXK^i political lln«* In the April 13th, 1970 Issue of Rouge , It d^laredi
•. "At the pretimt tl^, actively engeged In an ur^md struggle, the ?•«•«. con-

stitutes one of the w«t «illd sections of the Fourth International •»• And a

y««r later, 11 vl© Maltan %wit ev«i furthert »»latety, m a consequence of Its

0^ relnforc^wt and of the difficulties en-counteriNl by tlw other organiza-

tions, tlie !•»?• has ••eff^id as the most dynwic force and the one most cape-

Me of lei^ng spectacular actions likely to n>wt with widespread approval .»•

I Cin MmmB April Ifth, mD.
But the tone began to cliange after the total failure of the P,R,T* Soon

after C^p^ra^i victory, w® read In the Warch |Oth Issue of Rouges

»ror two years. In keeping %flth Its 'revolutionary war •
strategy, the

P.R.T. h»d a precise orlimtitlont tfm unity of the armed
^^9fIf^^^"^-^^^^

€o«riide* were left co^lntely f solatirf will tartly by the evolution of the arm-

•d Peronitt organ! xatloni.
^ ^ ^^ **.uootcop

llkewfsi, tf» prettlft gained by tNi daring action* of the Pf •^;2*^^;^^
mt not r«1i; capitalized polltlcallyi ^^« ^•^'••^^

«j;^^^!?"!J^if
I tor« of the Argentinian mmm^ to mr coiirades regained

^^J^^^^J^^
"^P^^^"

tlcal mi thus did mt stand up to the Peronlst electlon-orlimtated and popu-

list dew«^gy#*«

- And two iftonthi later, the tune was still the
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"Sloqans as general as 'For War and Sod at ism' or »»Forii CoiiiMWKios in

Support of the E.R.P.' cannot give the greater vanguard any concrete pro$-

oects as to their reorganization In the present context, •
To proclaim that the war against the arn^d forces wil go on rr^y welt

symbolize a vi gorous refusal of submission or surrender, but It 1^ no way

opens the road for an uprising of the masses." (Rouge, June dth, 1373K

Underneath these words is a belated recognition of th« tots! ftllura of

the P.R.T. and its political strategy.

But can one honestly \m surprised by iu^h a faili»r«1

A TROTSKYIST -MAOIST ORGANIZATION?

Furthermore, the example of Argentina reveals the United Secretariates

opportunism In organizational matters. Because the P,R,T. which had been

officially named the "Argentinian Section of the Fourth XntemationaF* by

the United Secretariat, bears no resemblance to a Trotskyist organization.

Not just because its political line like that of the United Secretariat

has nothing In common with the Transitional Program and the tradition of

Trotsky's Fourth International, but also because \ts leaders have publicly

refused the "Trotskyist" label. In an Interview appearing in the magazin©

Punte Final (August 29th, 1972) two of the P.R*T. leaders declared thati

"The party at the head of the People's Revolutionary Army (E,I^«P*) m4
the Revolutionary Workers' Party (P,R,T««£1 Combatiente) defines HmH
ideologically as Marxist -Leninist and Is opened to the contribution! of

various revolutionaries of different countries. Including that of our

principal commander, Che Guevara. It takes In the contrl butIons that Trotsky,

Kim It Sung, Mao Tse Tung and General Glap have made to the revolutfoi^* We

believe that it Is insufficient and inappropriate to define this organU^tl^ii

ideologically as Trotskyist,"

Far be It from us to contradict the militants of the P«R,T. on this last

point. They certainly have nothing In corwnon with Trotskyism, lnde@d. In a

brochure entitled "The sole road to Workers' Power and Social 1sw#', they

assign themselves the essential "theorectlcal" tesk of "combining the

principal contributions of Trotskyism and Maoism into & higher form opening

the door to a return to Leninism,"

And all this pon^ous nonsense on the part of th©P*R»T«, colored her©

and there with Stalini st -style attacks on the Trotskyist fnovement i«fitch has

within its ranks "counter-revolutionary adventurers" (amongst other things),

merely proves that the United Secretariat Is not very discerning ^en It

con^s to affiliating new sections,

T^€ SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY

The other Argentinian Trotskyist tendency, \4i1ch in 19^9 ^^t considered
as one of the United Secretariat's "syir^athi zing groups" is the on® led by
Manuel Moreno, former m^nber of the International C6f!i!iittee of the S»L»L,
(Socialist Labour League) and the 0,C*X, This group which used to be called
the P.R.T, (La Verdad tendency) became the Socialist Workers' Farty after
entering into a coalition with a small centrist organization, the Argentinian
Socialist Party, lead by Juan-Carlos Coral.

Against all guerrilla activity, the S,W.»P. consider* work within th«
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workers* unions as Its main tssk^.. It put up a v«>rker candidate against
Campora and later P©ron, calling for the Argentinians to make a c1|ss vote.

Although this orientation Is on the y&to\& more apt than that ^f the
P.R.T.-£,R,P., It Is nonetheless not free of compromises with Peronlsm. For
«tample, the S,W,P, 's nm«rspaper Avan2ada Social ista published in May 1973 an
open letter to Campora* This text mts a reply to the n^* President of the Re-
public's proposal to the various political groups "to exchange Ideas on the
proposed project of the national Justicallst Hovement for National Reconstruc-
tion mnfi liberation'^ To quote a few passages from the textt

••Our party has al%<ay$ been In favor of public discussion with the dif-
ferent political forces and this goes for the present time parti culary since
the invitation con^s from a Presid^tt elected by a clearly majofity vote of
the working population and ^o in a few hours time. Is going to form a

goverfi^t in %Wdi the working class has placed hi 5^ N>pe8»»»
We are in c»i^lete agrM«Mit with your <tosire to ^tarantee m4 ent'endi'

the frm&^m and the rights sr«nt«l in the National Constitution whilst r©^
specting tl» rl^ts of wfmirity groups,,*

A Mi^ IncrMse will liable a strengthening of the domestic ma;rket| a

key si»i>ort of tl^ natlen'i ln«fci«try iWch, at the present tlwei it'only turning
at 5<^ of Its pwJuctlve capadtv In a mmitmf' of sMtors««t

Com^mlng this last poli^ (the natlonall«atlen of trusts) Perehliw h*»
already pro^^ Its %iorth,»t -

If Doctor Ciwpora'f g©^m««^ follom 1^ and a<bpts these meagyr^t thin

this plan to liberate and reconttmct the country will become a reality* In

this mm, the $«?. will w|^N>rt each measure vrtilch means striking a blow

against Ifi^eriallai md coital I^»»

Ttwigh revelwtlonarlei have iwthing against this type of open letter a

priori. Its <»nt«it$ slwuld be no less tNin an explicit criticism ef the lead-

ers in ^timm the mn^ have placed their ajnfldenee. But the S,W*P«, either

for tactical re««»ns or out of opportunism, shares a great deal of its read-

ers* illusions on what C«^ora really is and vrtiose class interests he is de-

fendl ng.

mrm^m', even. In Its ^critical'* section about Cw^ra and Pwoi^sm^ the

S,W,P. cimnot help 'bc^ng ihm to Peront

»flc»ie%^r, tl*i fwAllc mm^rt m anticipate giving to the sort of meas-

ures we wwild like to see tl» n«i p>verw»nt take, obllj^s us to make our

cbubtt kmm to tl^ public as to tl^ process i^ich will be engaged in as of

my 25th.

m adcr»w1ed|^ the fiN:t that S^eneral Peron»s ^vernment - particularly

fp Its early sta^s for both Inter^national and national reasons that there Is

m ni»d to re|»e«t Iwre - m% one of the go¥««'^ni»nts most Ind^ependent of

Is^erliiHst pressures that tl^ <»fc«try l^s ever knO'Wn.*.

The elboi#-roo« Ummml fmrm tmd 'tfeH ng the early stages of his power

has now »hrw^«i#»»"«

Tfm letter <tee« mt e^^ recall t^he anti-workw measures that the

Justlcalfst "llder** did not l^sitate to td«e. And the twt a>ncludes thusi

»In order to suco^l in the e^nomic md political struogle, ^ waist

start by calling for (i^art frm the «»asuref already stated) a nwjority

participation by the working class In the p>vernn«nt' by wmans of a workers'

caWnet desfpiat^d by the C.S,T. Union m4 for a progressive march tov^rds

.Sod all •« by i»re m4 wore irfvanced .measures *.•*»*



In fact, such a political line only serves to spr^d illusions a>ncernln0

the nature of the Peroni st fraction which the S.W.P. quail fies as ^revogtlon-

ary". To finish let us remark that the text does not say a word about disarm-

Ing the army and police in a country where the forces of repression over the

past few years have been systematically used against the workers.

RECONSTRUCT THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL

The failure of the United Secretariat and of the various pieces of the

former Internationel Committee makes the reconstruction of the Fourth Inter-

national on a proletarian basis a more and more pressing need, and by the

same token an International capable of defending the revolutionary Marxist

and Bolshevik heritage against all kinds of detractors and charlatans whether

they call themselves "Communists", "Socialists", "Revolutionaries", "Custro-

Ists", Marxist-Leninists", or even "Trotskyi sts".

And this reconstruction Is the only assurance that the revolutionary

militants who have fallen in Latfn America, deceived or chtorofom^ by

counter-revolutionary leaderships in the working class or by th« Inconsis-

tency of centrist groups, and massacared by the bourga>is armies that they had

all left intact, will one day be evenged*

. Ruprinted from gASS STRU6C1E f1^ > October IWI •
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